Hope For All in Jesus
Prison Outreach
P.O. Box 2493 New Caney, TX 77357 / 281-712-8883
“Bringing Hope and Life to the Prisoners”

The Founder: Pastor Robert Dubois, traveled east to be with family for Holiday and
is now back. Praise God, you can’t keep this man of God down, even at 82 years
young.

From our Director: Shelia Johnson;
Dear Partners & Friends; We pray you and your family had a happy Thanksgiving and are looking
forward to another blessed Christmas as this year 2018 goes out and a New Year 2019 began to
spring forward. Our Lord is working and many are coming to know Jesus Christ as Lord and
Savior while others are growing in their faith. You know each month we try to notify you of the
inmates who have professed Christ as their Savior. Prison today has become a spiritual
battleground. While we rejoice in our brothers & sisters, the enemy has also noticed and is
fighting back. At the same time, Satan is not pleased, he knows his time is short, so he is battling
to keep this from happening by trying to take as many as he can with him. We are asking that you
make this a matter of prayer and that the Word will continue to be able to be sent into the prisons
and reach the hearts of those incarcerated. Also pray that this approach of the enemy will not
spread or succeed. Please keep our brothers and sisters behind bars in your prayers and also
those of us who have taken on the enemy by spreading the Word of God in the prisons. THIS
MEANS WAR!
Please let's not forget the Ranch of Hope vision. Your donations are
needed and welcomed.
In Christ,

Shelia Johnson
Soldier4Christ

Pastor Robert Dubois; Founder email: Robert.dubois@hopeforallinjesus.org
Shelia Johnson; Director email: schristianjs@gmail.com
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30

P.O. Box 2493 New Caney, TX 77357 / 281-712-8883
“Bringing Hope and Life to the Prisoners”

New prayer requests should be submitted to Shelia Johnson ** 832-216-8532 **
by the 29th of the month for publishing.
“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known unto God.” Phil 4:6 (KJV)
SUBJECT
REQUEST
Robert Dubois
God’s anointing and direction for this ministry
Land & Development Thanking God for His Vision given to this ministry to prepare a place
for prisoners
For Salvation: Lord God Almighty; we rejoice to call into remembrance your promises for salvation of our family
members and those you have shown us to pray for.
Governing Leaders: In accordance with your instructions, Lord we pray for our leaders in Local, State and Federal
government and our Pastors. Grant them wisdom to lead.

PRISON VISITS SCHEDULES
th

8 12 noon
9th 6 PM

DECEMBER
Estelle Unit
16th 12 noon
Cleveland Unit
30th 9 AM

Eastham Trustee Unit
Duncan Unit

Watch website for changes: www.hopeforallinjesus.org
th

12 12 noon
13th 6 PM

JANUARY
Estelle Unit
20th 12 noon
Cleveland Unit
20th 6:30 PM

Eastham Trustee Unit
Joe Keagan Jail

When attending, be sure to allow ample drive time to each unit. Times shown here are actual times meetings
start. Thanks

A Subtle Lie, which is a hardly noticeable Lie! A Brother's Prayer
Father Want to quit smoking, I don't want to smoke any more. It's killing me. Then all of a sudden I
realized I'd been lying to you Father. I have a bad habit and I enjoy smoking. I don't want to quit! I
Need Your Help to Quit.
Then God deliver me from smoking!!!
A subtle lie can and will keep your prayers from being answered.
God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and truth. John 4:24.
Bro. Larry
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